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"Beasts of tsurden" is a story f rom lile ltdan filho Counledr A

Coilectjon of Mathemafjcal,Adventures. by htlalba Tahan ln the stc,,ry,

the narrator and Berentiz, the wtse n-rathematician, ate traveling on a

single camel when they encounter three f ighting brothers. The

brothers teli Beremiz that lheir father has Ieft them 35 camels to

divide three ways: I,tz lo one brothe r, t,tt lo another and 7s to the last

They cant figure ou.t horrz to divide the inheritance Beremiz sug-

gests adding his carnel to the 35, making 36, then explains that one

brother would get 18 camels, one brother 12. and another 4 'l'his

computation leaves 2 cameis lef t over: 1 to return to the narrator,

and another, which Beremiz claims for himself . The story ieads to an

activrty in which students vvork wtth division and fractions'

___J

tt 
ffio", axyone ]crottr what a l:east ol butderr ts? IVlaryaulr Wrclrefl asked

her fifth and sxih graders
"A horse or a cion-key, Andre anslered
.Lry othel tdeas' she asked

A \^,r-ld ar,,rma-l I thrrk gn-ressed Adrtana

I brought a book today that I want to read 10 you," Nlaryaru] then sad

The book has mary short stories n tt ard one oi thern is caLled 'Beasts ci

Burden'As i read the slory, see tl there are a,ry clues that mlght help vou

u:rders{and what a beast of burden ts

Ilarya:rn's sludents ltsiene,j vuiih rnierest as she read the part v';he re tfre

three b::ofhers argr-red and shoutecl abcut how to dt'irde tlre 35 camels ihal

they had Lrrhented Maryann read the sentenL-e that e>:plaLned tl-rat the old-

est brother was to lecelve 7z of the camels, the inrdclle brot]-rer v/as to

recelve 1z': and ihe you-1g'sst f6 llaryan-ri revre'wed the lnfcrmatlon vilin

ttre class
"l{ow mallr camels a.r-o lhere dtogelher?" sire asl<ed

".t1., rrr_{r'o, -r-,a n]355 arrswef€d.I lul I y -rr vu, rrre v

"How ma-ny camels ts the oldesi son suppo-sed to getr she asked

Cne-ha-lll theY a:rswered

\\' at about the mrdd-le soni'" she asked

One-thrrd, they -sarcl

And the yourrgesi? she asl<ed

Cner-nmth, they responded
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h'1ari':.ru-r \vro1e on t)':e bo:id
35 camels

Ctdesl )/z

It4tddle ',', \

fourtgest ''9

'iicrv many ca-mels a:e hali ol35? she tiren lnquired

.A.\eI a iOnE paUSe \rrillsper:' OlOj'.e OUL a:'lOSS l5e fuL.li dS ll13 -.it;;-ielrl-.

struggled'wlih thrs prcb)en FLnailil sei'era.i na,rds si-lol up

Tnat wo.rld be l77z i thr,'rx oiferej \4onty But thals not a gcoC a-r'',\'el-
1 - --'^- "' - -'L;rehalioCoJT,ellrtjLdu:U \'!ru -a: ilrc

Ivlonf1, |ias a pcult," responded iviaryam Talk n )1our grcr*ps ai-rcr il ;. 1J

fig:Lre out scne ',^uay's Beremn ca.rI solve ihts ptobjen-l

A busy tlLlni flllecl il-ie ciassrooin as ihe sluclenis br"'cal.l ic ':i,a'l.e thr'lr

ideas Aher a few rnnliuu, y31.r;ann aske:l the sluden.s lol 1l.Eir ati€nlt,ltt
"Hon' ca-n Berei'ntz i'elp the lhr-ee brcthers?' she asked
"Beremrz cor-rld take I camel, a,rd then there wou.id be oriJi' J4 ani 31 ;s

&rl even nurnber sc ti can l:e dn'ided u-tto ha-hres equally, satd A,rleen

Ii ther-e were scme babres rn the group, thel' cot:ld mal.:e lwo ]ra.bles

eqr-ra1 one adull offered Shana

lv4aybe tnslead cl splrtirng a camel

camel and lhe olher broiher who drdr t

ca-rnel thai was born" said Edrnrard
''There's one cliie or detar] ihat I drdrr itell you r,n ihe beg'Lrlnng that

qrl'e you some oiher ldeas,' 1\'laryann satd ' Thls storl' took place

)iears ago, before cals Feople l: iraq :sed camels as thetr meihoci of

porlatto:t Berernrz and hts irrend r,vei-e both rrolng crt ihe frienCs

rvhen ihey rnet up with the three argulng brothers

Ch oh i l:rovu I shouied several stuCents Maryanl called on Stu

"ll Beremtz aCdeC his lrtettci's camel Io the 35 that ivould make 36 a;-rc

they coL,Jcl dtude 3E r-rro hal,"'es arc thlrds and nmthsr" Stu exclaimed

That s exactll, vrhat Beremrz dLd said N'laryann She then conttnued

readLng tne stoly, siopputg after the part where Bererntz sa'/s to ihe ihree

brothers thalhe ts gonq lo dlrnde ihe ca-mels iarrly

I d |ke you to rnrork together to come up rvtth a possrble solutior that

Be;-emiz mrght use io Ctvtde lhe camels satd Nlaryann You can wolk

rr,rrlh yoltr group and share ioeas, bitt Iv'ra-nl each ol )/CU 10 \/Iite l/ollr ow-n

so.lutton Remember you can use r''ords, numbers, and ptclures to exp)art

|OiLl r€dSOIilnQ "

lfs Ii,laryann ctlcr-ilated throughout the rconr, she cbserved ihe slucjenls

ancl hstened to therr conversal)ons Some stucients reachecl for thett.caicda-

tors, while others weni to gel coLinters

Cne qroup ol forlr seemed stucl<, tvtth no srgin oi )eadership frci-n aly ol tis

members. Marlr31i', observed lhe students fcr a feur mLnuies, tnell

apcroacherj lhein 1o see ri ri:ey had arv rdea about where to siart
"\''vhai rvas the.l'Lle.silon I asl'-ed you 1o tli'ui]': about? 'she asked

one brolher could iake a ,,vhole

get axy co'uid harie the nexl baby

m,ght
manl'1

Ll a l.t_

c an: el
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I 1o ltsure oLli hcw ihe'\r/e're supposec

Shana qurcl<lY resPondeC \ .

Ho''t' many came.s) i 1arlann askeci

Tney had 35 Denver satd, 'and Beren'riz aCded hrs lrtentr s so that

made 36

Theo]destrSsuppose.clogetha]ilherrr,ccj]eathrrdandtheyoungesta
runlh added Emilro

Iil get 36 counters, and we can dtvrde them

nnths, sard Shana wtth an uulslrre volce

Thar makes sense,' Denver satd

Feelurg thal the sludents understood the prcblem

N4aryaru-i-moved awai' from the grolrp Katrura v-'ho

brolhers dtvtcled lhe cameis

rnto halves, thucls and

arid had a way lo begiLn

was worl'cng Ln a dlffer-

MarYa:in tnstructed

ent group cal-led Mat Yarin over

MrsWrcketls]resardlmconlusedWedrvrded36by2andthat
madeiBcamejsfortireo]destThettwedlvlded36mto3groupsandthat
made I2 for the mrddle brother We drvrded 36 rnlo 9 groups ^ld lY
nrade4fortheyoungest'ButWhenladdedrtallupitonlyequaled34
camels, anci there *",L 30 Katiura had a perpiexer-l look.n her face

I ioow we drd lt nght' urter.lected Barrelt

' Hmm, what did yo, 
"*p"tt 

them io add up to? asked llar yart-

\Vel-l 36 because there are 36 carnels arsvuered Chloe

Do your al'lswers make sense? asked Maryam

Ith],lksosatdChioe.IknovyweirEuredthearnourtsofcamelsthe
Lrqht way 

t TaLk aboul what you thirr-k Bererr"z
I agree that your frgurilg \Mas ccrrec

would do rn th,s sltualion, Maryann suggesled 'fhe students becarne

involved ul ar arlmated d'jscusston about what Beremrz might do'

After the students had had tlrne to wT-ite thetr solutions, Maryarur ultraied

a dlscusston \\trai Su]:pr]SeS drd you lun ]Ito whL]e so]vrrrg ihe ploblem?

she begar
,Vr/e expected the carr-ie]s tc eqlaj 36 aier ule d-rrnded them arrong the

brothers, bui they equaled 34, l'latasha reporied

Rarse yow hald rf your grolrp rall urto thrs probJem

Most stuoents raised thelr hards

Whral drd you do about rt? asked lt'4aryarn

\llechec}<edourworkoniilecdcu]atorancthenusetlcounters',.L,enora
sard \Vhen tt came out the same the lwo d:fferent ways' we decrded that

Beremrz shou.ld get one of rlre ei(Ira ones ior soluurg the problem and hts

frrend sho'dd get his o'n'lr ca'melback

Wedldsomethmgikethatloo,butltrstwe'}rought}tWaSatrtckquestton
offered Mrchaela

Howmanycame]sdideaclrbrothergeta.fterBererrlzaddedhisfurencls
to the gr-ouP? MarYa-l:r asked

TheoloestgotlBthemrdd]eonegot}2andtheyo'.jngestgot4arrd
there were 2 extras,,,arswered Sean Maryann qurci<iy noted tlus udormation

on the board
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'ties ll..s :ee n l:tt ) i'1;: r'--:*--l "si :: \'-cri ";J ;5ht,' r.' 'l.t fa:1,:l

honored?" The students wele silent

\rv'l-tel thele wele 35 ca,rneis ltcur lna;:\'1a-f-L€:s v'iLrLLi ihe olCesl llave

gcilen?' N{aryaru then asked {

' Sevenleen axd a ha-Lf severa] stuCenis caled r:ut

iiha"-iti-ri tl,e -;tidie or'-i,r::i 
":^,'a' 

j-. ::r.i- j
Several sludents qrick:ly L'sed calcu.l aiols ic-. ltnii r.rul buL n-ro.si of ihern

r,veren'1 srl-e ho,rv io make sense ol I ] 5oo665

The rrrdCe brother got l 1 ar-rd a littie more,' amorr.i-iced Jagger
A:id the yor"mgest brotherr asked Marl'a-rur

He d get 3 and some more,' staleC Katrula

That could be realJy messyl gggied Estevar
i';laryarul ailded tJ,ese;iLrtrll)e.s itr '','hili si re hai1v"ttii€ln cl 1il€ lloaiC

C/desf
Middle
Youngest

tB l7],,i
12 llanCaltttlemare
4 3 and sonte more

\&hrch way IS bener for the brothers? l"'Iaryaru:r asked

',Ivel1 they came out befter v/r1h 35 canels, but I re:-,)y dcn t qet it satd

Uma At the end they )ost 2 ca;nels v"vh;; i16i ihey get more v'rheir they strll

lost 2 ca,r-iels? she askeci

Dces. an1'cne have an tdea al:out tha:)' Ila:yann urcl:rred

lMal-be rt has someihng to do wrth the ey.ira par-ls satd Sean liorre oi

ihe other siudents had a-nyhrng to acld

N4arlrann then linrshed reaCtng ihe sloIy Allhouqh the stuienls '^/ere

pJeased to learn thal Beremtz had solved the prob)em the salrle wa),/ rnosi of

them had suggesteci, they r1'g1s sirll coniused oy rhe solutron Tlrerr confusron

prcr,rcied N4aryarrn the oppor-turury to contllrue invesilgaiulg ihe problem

ifie jVexf Day

ToCay ld lrke to explore ihe prcblem of the c:arlels a lrttie further sald

N{aryarut She drslributed a baggre of colo:: Tile:, to each group ' count out

36 for youl- Efrollp and return the fest to the baigEre Maryann drrected
'Then use the trles to show half ol36

The students quiclly counteC oui 36 trles and dii'rCeC tilem :n1c t\4/o

gfloups 10 -shorrr thatt/z of 36 was iB Maryar,r cajlecl on Ci^r.loe tc explan her

qroup s ailswer.
Its lE' she sarC "because we ]liaCe iivo ]tne: anci theyre ihe same

They each have I B

Jagger explar,ned how hrs group drd rl \\re took 2 at a tLn-re ar-rci pui them

ur ciiilerent piles he sard 'Eacir pile has 1B

id lrke each oi rv-ou to recoicl the ansv,rei',r7 r/2 c{ 38 fi4aryaru-r sard,'arrd

explarn how you got rt Ybu ca:r use rivords ald picitues iilong wttir the num

bers Then do the sa:'ne to flEare 73 of 36 a:iC then Cc rr's ll S6
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ls lhe studeni.s in'rorked, l''laryaln clrcualed tnroughcul the toom 'AJlei

the students had had lrrre io record she cailed the class back to orde:'

askeci the students 10 repcit thetalsvirers and reccrded on the boaro

%o136=lB
/to{36=i2
!;:t35''- 4

lfweaddupt]renumberoicame]seachbrolhergoi'-]8plusI2p}t-ts4-_
we fu-rd oul hov/ many canels they got allogether llaryarn sald

its 34," Denver sard "\\hal happened to the Z exira cameis?"
..Lel me try to help you understald Mar;eru said,..Frrst, ]et rrre askyou

about representlng the lractrons dtlferenlly She wtote on the board

'4 ='%s
'4 ='%s
y' =%o

\\tro can explam why these sentences make sense?" Nlaryau asked

Ta]k rrr )*our groups lor a moment, and rhen i ]-] have vo]ulteers exp)aur',

Sru exp}aned why I/2 uld,s,,:s are eqLlvalent li ycu acld ] 8 and alc,ther ] B

you get .16 a,nd that means that l8 is half of 36 so lBl:o ts lust the sil'ne ds 7z'

Mrchaelaaddedlts;ustdrfierenrnumbers,buttheymeanthesarrle
because 2 rs 2 iLmes i ard 36 ts 2 tL'-nes iB

I -' rc)
) 'to
I !-: )-- tB )

G,ou 2' tx+"-a ro S
abd h.6 C-'6d.

I 6-6.+e\ [-rcm e;<prr6 >rrrr--e--ne krroHaers qxr€ or-a-Ai\
+o - 3, ire\f . o

:J5l)^ Lttodg'+t of'o Z Q nfu, 
o

Ac, ,,r,t-- J.-.r*-r t Q;o-fl\..- )J4

1,0", 
t 

,-,,; Lr-s*fu,t- o4.L- ,'t *
(-' - 

^''&t 'u'!'!^-" atj.c tz c

A "t^""* {:rd-l*4 "P-
4 CArn\.l.r-r^.

l-,-,1;l -) L3
aa6 - 3, r2)

l_ _,,q --1
La.: q -- Lll

t{re or, t- ^6/ 6"-y

3o.''" ,B a'nol n'>

+r,s-$d ea()-\ I

L^av'.x-! 4 ro'o
ell-6

tr." , 
""t+,;sFoqgeJ f Eh*"dS i

ccrhen IJ ne-\ped i

q
^ 

(;il15V
4 ,'lo

' l'2' tlr
\8 -iz-;--
) 1) u-nJq

J o;l-" J-w 'j-ot-"'uo
(t r.

,l--_o g --z"r-ol }or:a^rt''t-

. o g.6"r-tr

o."'o[
(r1J- c':,'-^J'tlvlax used djvision to f igure out the Iractionai

parts of 36
u)c^A J--q,^/+ EPa'r"-*" >-'-ct

3-r^ --,^\' 4.-,nr'"-*z. rnvJ.6,a.,t alottl

After solving tie problem. Elise drew a spitting camel
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Vi at al'out the other Mro seniences? lvlar'''a:ln asilei
N'lo::y sard Ir s lrke i,.r:hael; satj For .' ^ l.:-,ys ?:s r ;.o .2 tlmes 3

rs 36 it urcrks lor the othet' because I trrr.es t' 
": 

4 a-r-.1 9 iin-res 4 is 36 To

help others unclerstand \4arya.r-.r pcu-ttec lo the fracllons as he explaured

irlt: r:,a sard \i'hen r',': 't J-':€C cii ]-cr,'lr.;cll v'o. ij of 3e 
"'e 

d:'"rcieii
'ihe ri-le.s uitc ihrc-:c qt-oup: alj lliele ',,,'eie i3 :i eacl-t sl thai rL.,al<c': t .zi.r\\iq
^,A -/ ..( )l -.t : -:,t ::rlr (: V',o\

Pliey added The;iuribcrs get irigger lr,:i ihe anlc'Jlis dor I

AJthougn these stucienis lave 11"t, explanations coniidentllr N4aryanr-l

wasn t sure lha.t everyone rn ihe class rutdersiood rvhy the fracttons vrere

equrvalent iiowever she conirtued li ',ve add up the ihree fractrons-l8,io
)z/ia artd'/ta- v/e qet 3a/za" !',4at'yam vvt--oie on the board

te/:s + lt/:t 1- I'st .. .3r...ss

Ooooh lviax satci that s why iherre-: a:e 2 erii-as"

Yea]r there are 2 ieft o';er Eslevar aCded

If 2 are lell over, what does that teil )/cu aboul this set oi three fracttons?

q"leslroned lv{aryarr
"lt doesn't eq.ra1 the rryhoie grollp N4c:rt; sard The 2 extras rneans that

there are leftovels, so the foacltons plobably don t ec1-ra1 up to I '

i agiree vnth Monry satd fuleen ' Because noi all the ca-niels were used,

sr i:e oat ts d-.rt t mdce the ,a'5ole '

'r\hat fractron rvou-Id they harre ro acici up tc ul orcjer ic make the whole'2

N'laryann asked
A-rieen, ir,4oniy, ancj CNoe a,tsvvered ul ulllson :t9tol T'hey glggled
'i agree that r%o )Z/rc, and 4ft5 do not add up 10 one whole lfiarya-n:r

conftrmed. Arrl because these fracttons are Jllst dtllerent names for ''/r,','1,

a,rd % then those fraclions don t add up tc one whole elther Jt'4aryarur

vvrole on the board.
tvt + tti + % = /ess ffian one w'haie (3%s)

V/hy drdn t the father ;ust tell the sons hcw many camels ihey v'rouJd

each get? Edward asked Then there wouldr-r t be a problern

I hrorv, Katrna said He cirdr t ]clov,, how many camels there would be I

rxear, some coujd have had ba-]:ies or somethlrlq Then theyd slr-ll flght

Wiry do you thir* the father chose those parttcu.lar fractions?" ]viarya-nr

asked Do Vou thu:rk the lather war-rted to cause hts chLld-ren to qL-rarrel? Do

you thu* he reajized the fractroi-rs he chose drd not equal ir \\hy do you

rhr,.k he chose the fractions he dldr
' I don t tlLrk he wat-tied ]r,s sol:s to llght so I thr:rt he ddn t lcrow the irac-

tions wouldn't work out nght ald use irp all the carnels expiaured Uma

Maybe he chcjn't know how to do math and wanted betler thL,ngs for ii.ts sol-Ls "

Marrbe he wanted lus sorrs tc cooperate wrlh each other,' sa-rd Cejeste

Nlaybe the lather never learned to divide eveniy added lrJatasha

"\,.,,hat fractjons couJd the faiher har,'e chosen to use up aLl 36 carnels?

Mary'3;11 asked

I
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Well 1,3 pius ,.'3 pius ,'3 ec4;-1s I ani ihai i'"o';.li make 12' \2' ani 12 for

each broihel, rr,ihrr:|r r-s .;6 !a;JJer: I \1;r1'a,rn iecol:led on ihe bcarc

Y2rn+t/3=1
"One son cr-,ulcl eel 

t,t, v'rhjch rs l8 one son could ger ): vuhtch rs 12 and

the }asl son cor1ld gei 6,:c a-nd tral eq:a]s I because there are no leftovers '

Stu expla-u-red l'larva,rn recordcC

'7t+Li+6zis=l
I harre arother wav to wrtle whai Stu suggestei " l'4aryarn sald She ',\Tole

'zz+%t't7o=l
'Ratse yorrr ha-iic ri thrs rr-rakes sense to you"'llarlralu-t sarc She n'attec

urtil about etght sludents had ralsed thelr harrrls She called cn Natasha io

exp)aur
'lts ]rke lve drd befcre, she satd 'lt rvorks because nr/e 6 ts 6 trmes as

big as I and n 7:oits the same-36 rs 6 tmes as much as 6'

' \[bu]d tt,r.a i/x ar-rd fz36 vvork? ' Maryann askeci the c]ass

That wo.-rld 'uvork a-:iC sc rvo'"'ld 3?1;,,?tru, zizaY;eca,se 3? 1'Ju's 2 nluis I
equals 36 and 37:e makes a vvhole,' clfered Uma

Marya:rn compleied the sentence she began ar-rd added what Un-ia suE-

gested The hst no\ / conianed the loljownq

%+h+t,(=1
'/2+hr936=1
lr'z+l's+t'o= I
34,16*h6+!tj6= i
3%o+2,'36+/36= 1

Students conturued to sugge*st oiher sets of three lractlons wiih cienoill-rra-

tors ol 36 that added to I and Niarrann reccrded them 'aJter recordtng

a-bout ]O sentences, she posed a quesiton

How many more sets of three fractrons tl'iat add up to i co 1'ou thinl<

there are?" she asked

I thrrrk there ale an mfintte number oiways and tltat s a lr-'t " Ei'ii;llo

announced
Nlaryaff askecl the students to work rn thetr groups 1o flgure out ancl

record additronal sets oitnree fracilons thai wo'uld use all36 camel's Aier r0

mmutes, Maryari,n utterrupted t]-te studenls ancj had groups report therr lmd'

rngs A11 ol the groups haO used fractlolls i,nlh denomil-lalor:s ol36

Take a momenl aldthurk aboul the father's'uushes ior hls sons" l"{aryal'.1-t

.sard "Eramlrre the sets ol lracltons on the board and decrde which set c'f

iractrons he might have chosen that would harre used up all 36 camels' '^fiei:
gr\rulg the stucieirts a lew mor..ients lo tilulk, llar;;a,'ur calleC cn l'rleen
- 

I th1r1k }a,,ts tane a,rd %e because he wa-nted )/z for the oldest a-rrd 20 t':

;ust a lttile nore ti'iarr a half ' olfered F;Ieen 'He wa,rted 7: for lhe rnrddle

andl/s for the,vorxlgest, anci ihose are close, too"
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"Aalt' r'f F(nY\r
)-^t L'tJ 1) 'j?.r; rat ri'--'aD ,: : [] I z

6:'' n n ,L,
:::a:_,za!+-29

i

r
fi -".*: r _-.

lj,-/n -' ,v-r'

Tgo O ra{

Noei estrrnaleci v,,hat the father nright have given to his sons so that all 36 camels would be used

Andie chose le/ta, 14./ta,

and %o because the
numerators were close
to the numbers of
camels given to
eacir son.

,O q-

-;l:
-:2_
36

\i,

"d\.a$'o'q

;.
6
7{.

Zl2

I ta6, I
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i knd of aoree v"'tth Lrleen" Noel satC ili.st ga"re the olCe s1 cne Z e>:tt-a

so I tnnk zaite )z,'ta ano -136 i,ihlnk thts is clc 'e ic the r-'al tlnq
Ithnk thatr%o l1':o ani 9/35 are+clo:;el tc iE i2l al.l 4 ivhich are tile

numbel-s lhey got Ardre exPlarned

Because the strrdents had r-elled nnJy on fracilr'n-s rr'ilh delonri;ralrl's cl 36'

lr4aryarrr-lsuspected that theydr,an tfr-LllY grasp lhal'/k. i '1/t * i/9v,'as lhe same

as i3':e + t?,\e + 1:o and a-lso ord:n t total I She iell th:s iac< of u-irdersia-,:dulo

probably occurred because cl therr lLmrted expenence ttnih stluattcris u,vol';-

utg lractrons r,rnth u;rlrke denol 11u-lators She dec;deC 1o chang-e ihe loc':s by

aslcng the students to explore sets of lluee lraclrons that ,"vcu.lC acccl.llli lcr aI

the camels when there were dtfferent numbers ol cameis tc dtvide
"1'm cur;ot-rs about iracttons that you ccuid use ior numbers of caniels

olher than 36 llaryann sard to ihe class 'You'rze icun,l tnany sets olthree
lractlons that use al-l 36 carneis v\trat rf there were only -3 carlels? Is there a

set of three iractrons that wouid drr,Tde 3 carnels so there vvel€il't alry extras?

Cr what a-bout for ary other number ol ca-nels?"

I thrnk you can clo rl lor 3 bL,l I don t iirrnk you c:ari c'lc, rt loi: I c,r 2

l:ecaLrse that tr,rouLij k,e l:ar1s of can-rel's," exr,larned l'1ax

Ithxll< you car clo ft and ,23 a:rd I/tfor 3, and that you colr]ci use those

lraclrons lor 6 but I'm rroi sure,' said Emrlrc cautioLlsl)'

Holnr cou-ld you lest your idea?" li4ar1'31-' as}:ed

I could use trles," Emrho als',r,rereci l codd use sl)i tiies and cirr.lde them

urto tlxee groups Ch ,veah, rt wou1d w-ork lhele wcuid be ,v*/c lr each qroup

N,laryam then gave dtrecttons Id hke each ci ycu to rlvestlgate pcs.srble

lractrons for drlferent numbet.s of cameis' sf,e satd Suppose the laiher

wa-rrted lo be sure there wouidn t be any quarrels or leftcver camels, and

because he wasn't sure hcw many camels hed ha','e when he dlecl he

decrded to investigaie whal lractrons lvould r,vork for rirfierent nutnbers "

Nlaryan-n pourted 1o a larqe chart she lrad prepared wrth ine numbers irom l

to 4B ]isted verltcalJy down lhe ]efl slde
'J,et's utvestigate the nr--ulbers on Lhts cl-rart," sh-o corllulued Choose a num-

l:er Io expiore ard wrtte ,vour mrlials besrde lt Tlien ]t-r',/estlqate sels ol tJrree

fuacitons that would dtr,lde that nu.mber ol camels wtt,i nt-r e)dras \\'lren you've

fo'nd al leasl three sets olthree foaciions, record therl on the charl nexl to your

nurrLber Then we'll exalTtrne t.he chart and see '"vhat v,re cal d-tscover''

The sludents chose lhetr nr-illbers ard began vvork:;g l4ari'up left tne

chart up, a-;-rd ihe studenls rnvestlgated their numbers throughoLrt the day

The Third Day

As the students began the thLrd dai, ol this u'r,,iesitg.attcr-r, lvlar),'ai'n stl-ll hacl a

naggtng doubt about thetr Ll-nderslarrcir-l-ig o[ comblnl:-ig iractions v-nth r-r,'r]ike

denomurators 'rAlnen recorclng seis oi fiacttons on the chart, the siude:nts

\^rl.oie oirjy fractror-is v,;hose denomnaiois wele ihe sai,-re as the nJrrller 1l-re)-

\Aiere mvesttgatulg
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' Sc rvhal's hapcerung he:e? 'asl"-'l )'iaii'arn
,The iractions ooir','f acld up to a v;lrole, sc lhe',.' cajl lllse up a-]J ci I r'-r

,, el L,','d,: :eSPCnCei

]f ;he l'rilerr',''r.leo:l!l'\'€hs:r ;cst scll :cf rh:c'-l'; -cl' a'l ' 1'sn- :'e

tcn\hofthe camels wna'l f:;cl,c;;-l t','olilal frr- 5d'','c to;i': hls younQest sli-l i'l

use up aJ.i6 camels? Ftquie C,;1 rrvilat tbe lracilon is anr-i explau^r 'youl fe''

sonmg on )/cur paper- ' l":at yairr lclo lhe ciass

As l,,Iar1,a-nn walkec arcu:-lci lhe roorn i)sierrlng urcl laikrng r"t1h ti;' si'r.

oents, her uteasmess aboui thetr u]icjelslardulE beg-in 1c ease lr{cst sl:l

dents gurclCy saw thal the iracirorr for the -\'o'L.Lxqesi son wo'Jd have l'-r be 5'3;

and they sav,, that lt \ias the san-ie as i''o

' l,el's ic-'oi'l ai the sets cf tl,ree fiactlcns

N4alya-'r,r ' \Au'hal do )'ou noilce?"

vr-.u reccrciei on the chari' -said

' No one prcked I cr '2 because thal ro''asn 1 elrouEn

among the three brolhers," Ma>: cbseri;ec li locks lke
caineis to dtr, tde

we cai 1 use ttieri

because there's nct enouEh to oo afolxlci "

"lt seems as rl the brgger Ihe nuxber gels tne nlo:e liacttcns thei:e are'

tKe thel'e arie ]role wd)LS {(r ;.rrake '18 thri l9 aCceci '!:r:i'e
,i nolrce you could make nule combtnalions v,'ith three nunbcrs tn the

nulxeratCrs tl the lower numbers stay l)-re salte, Jusl ir)/ sr't'lichulg the orclel

of 'what each brother gets,' Arieen shared

\r,ftat do you notlce about the nt)melators? Maryarul aske.j

Thev re mostly e',ren nurnbe:.s " sald F'oqer

All the numeralors were lo,"orer lf an ihe ienominalo:s an'j the tli

nulreralol:s addi:rl up to the denc)rnilrators added Edward

lvTa-r'/am pcsed a new qLestlon iol the studeriis

'You saur that 1l S posslble 10 use ),'z iri, and l/o to otrnde up 36 camel';'

she satd and added those fracttcns to tire charl next io the 36 co'ld Vou

use these lracltons ior aly other nr-Lmber oii the charit'

The sludenls were exctted abcut thrs queslron, aj'lo lhey bega,r to nake

predtcltons and iest therr ldeas

I glL_re.ssed ?z becau*se lt's two 35s Itrrecl ]1 and tt workedr said Elise

l\{rs wrckeil, Kenrron thirLks 9 bjlron ivil,l v,'crk 'satd chloe grgoirrrg

Ask hLm to expiaul hls rhu-ilcrg t(l vou l'Iar)'ar'n responded

I kncw that 9 brLlon rs a mulripie cf ;rl,j il-rLee n'ambels arcl so i'm sort ol

s',Lre i1 wOuld vr,ork, br-rf I dOn t have the tllcs to plove LtI KerulCt] exnlauleci

1\Jter a few nututes N4ar;'arur as],.ed the stuclents lor theLr atlenllon

'L,ei's tecord aJ of rhe possrlile nuu'nj:ers ihll 1r6x ve lo'nti ' N1ar1'a;'n saic

12 lr,:r'ks -)2 ,s lo 1 : ts 21 NC 
" 

ts 1-' ' rtpcr ed F 'sc- lt s;"si "*e 3:

excepithat everyihilg rs doubled

ItilrLl< 48 works i/zisZ4 l': rs ]6 anc lt rs B e>ri:laureC Celeste

Arrc 30 works, too,,,said l\,ionty. 
, because |,,2 s 15 ],: ls ]c a,rc |,,e rs 5

Add it up and lke magac ll equais 301

ir4aryaln recorcjed her srucients ir,rdurgs u-i a ciiallto encoulage ihem 1^

'ook fct paltelns:
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6 t2 96 1,A00,000,000

3 6 48 4,500,0A0,40c

2 4 32 3,0A0,0CA,000

I 2 i6 i,500,000,a00

' Chr I see a paltet'nt" Ardte exclaurred /Jl the numbers that are possrble

are even nuntbers aud al,l are irruJiip)es of 6 so I bet that ar.i'r.,rn-.ber tll;l
ls a product oi 6 ,"uJl 'r'ork "

"i woncier wny 1l works \\tih 6? asked Kelnon i worioei: :J Nie -e a-re a-l-ty

rrum-bers that aren t m'.rlfrples of 6 t.]rat rvould be possrJrie ,tnih i/2,lt ard lor
'l woncier rf ar-iy odd numbers are m'dttples ol6?' added Uma
"i v,roncier how you would fr,rd ou1 olher fractlons that equa-ied one rvhole

and thetr possil:le numbers?" Edrvard asked
j am hearurg d1 hnds ol urteresturg wonderfi-rJ qdestlons that you re ask-

lng as a result oi lhis urvesttgaiton,' Maryann observed "Pl-'ase v/Ii1e cn

your paper al least one tdea you are woncierurg about "

The students completed thrs three'day lesscn by r'vrrtng dov,n thelr l

wonder' questions These questlons ca-n be Lrsed 1o spark new Investlga-

trons m','ollrng fractions

Note:A simtlar problem can be found tn Slorres to Soive Folk Tales ft'ot'tt

Arourtcl the Worlcl by George Sha:lron In the story calied Dlvrdrn'J the

I-Jorses,' )/zof. 17 hcrses has to be grven to one son, l/3 to another sc-,n 3nd 7g to

the thu-d son

When Lenora founci
rhar 72 48 3C 60 6
and 12 could be
divided equally by
1,t2, t,1, andl./0. she
wondered what
patterns she
couid find.

!--q \ ! -t-@'t*,,
9 ) l- - .,trzffi I _ l\ J*h (:-t

-l?---/:,) 
'o ,nG,ttire yorr.o,e6+ 5rJr'er

::-, -"fr ,/,.,t\ ,--ub '+o adt 19 q6''n3b
1 - t^ 'q ! -3fe 

/ # J :irrfr'+ 'r vou acd
: -\9 ,-* .J-.o-^l lf+rl:fu,T^a" ::t)lrc.a+ -s'J -11-,'-r (a I ,hlo- -{^€r€ ) 3co +r''crr *l', &1' ;',*'

3 tr{- i-w,ilr:f i p r[ rt^o-' tu'Jar> '1k 1t\ct]
-- p 5 1ffiq':-(,,;*il^ L^p s,x g. +t'^on '* tror'-{- -

A -d ,."]-ryV=i'€! al_ -ye., -'+--r ,UL tf- ,:c-- r,b-; l,q-z-'L',1i +ff'#I ?€.t-I rl4 21 ,!
qtf-Q-,,rr4 ;=Egfr i '\".

_ .*. ' -Z 'rx C) \oL/ z \
O, \,1----- - \ .- . 

----.-=-----=-=----+--
,r#.dtr. .,8 u-p o-ruj do *1,.p^ tcnn€ o5 ilra+

\t ,'e f'cApd ell'eve,nnr-nrrberc'ft1' 
-fxt+ 'c YoJ

tfe Lpu ccutd [,.'o C> at' Prx-ftr-ns
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Of tbe dingukr epiaoOe of tbe tlairty-five cameb that were to be

?ivAe7 between tbree Aratr brotbera. Hop kremiz Samir, tlae

t%an Wbo Counte?, rna.?e an apparently impodailb ?iubbn tbat
left tbe qturrcling brotbera eompbtely aatiafz/. Tbc une.xpecteT

proft that t/ee trantaction brougbt ua,

llf. ,", been traveling for a few hours without stopping
when there occurred an episode worth retelling, wherein my companion Beremiz
put to use his talents as an esteemed cultivator of algebra.

Close to an old, half-abandoned inn, we saw three men arguing heatedly beside
a herd of camels. Amid the shouts and insults, the men gestured wildly in fierce
debate, and we could hear their angry cries:

"It cannot be!"

"That is robberT!"

"But I do not agree!"

The intelligent Beremiz asked them why they were quarreling.
"we are brothers" the oldest explained, "and we received these 35 camels as

our inheritance. According to the express wishes of my father, half of them belong
to me, one-third to my brother Hamed, and one-ninth to Harim, the youngest.

Beattt o/ bur?en I]



Nevertheless, we do not know how to make the division, and whatever one of us

suggests, thrc other two dispute. Of the solutions tried so far, none have been

acceptablglrii tt"f of 35 is lTVz,if neither one-third nor one-ninth of this amount

i, a pr..ii. number, then how can we make the division?'/
(Ve1y simple,,, said the Man Who Counted. "l promf,e to make the division

fairly, but let me add to the inheritance of 35 camels this splendid beast that

brought us here at such an oPPortune moment."

At this point I intervened..

"But I cannot permit such madness. How are we going to continue on our

journey if we are left without a camel?"
,,Do not worry, my Baghdad friend," Beremiz said in a whisper. "l know exacdy

what I am doing. Give me your camel, and you will see what results'"

And such was the tone of confidence in his voice that, without the slightest

hesitation, I gave over my beautiful Jamal, which was then added to the number

that had to be divided between the three brothers.
,,My friends,l' he said, "l am going to make a fair and accurate division of the

.u*.Ir, which, as you can see' now number 36."f
Turning to the eldest of the brothers, h" ,podi thus: "You would have received

half of 35-that is, lTVz.Now you will receive half of 35-that is, 18. You have

nothing to complain about, because you gain by this division."

Turning to the second heir, he continued, "And you, Hamed, you would have

received one-third of 35-that is, l1 and some. Now you will receive one-third

of 35-that is, 12. You cannot protest, as you too gain by this division."

Finally, he spoke to the youngest: "And you, young Harim Namir, according to

Tbe man wbo counte7T2



your father's last wishes, you were to receive one-ninth of 35, or 3 camels and

part of another. Nevertheless, I will give you one-ninth of 36, or 4. You have

benefited substantially and should be grateful to me for it."

And he concluded with the greatest confidence, "By this advantageous division,

which has benefited everyone, 18 camels belong to the oldest, 12 to the next, and

4 to the youngest, which comes out te-18+12+4-34 camels. Of the 35

camels, therefore, there are 2 extra. One, as you know, belongs to my friend from

Baghdad. The other rightly belongs to me for having resolved the complicated

problem of the inheritance to everTone's satisfaction."
,,Stranger, you are a most intelligent man," exclaimed the oldest of the three

brothers, "and we accept your solution with the confidence that it was achieved

with justice and equity."

The clever Beremiz, the Man Who Counted, took possession of one of the

finest animals in the herd and, handing me the reins of my own animal, said,

,,Now, dear friend, you can continue the journey on your camel, comfortable and

content. I have one of my own to carry me'"

And we traveled on toward Baghdad.

Beattd ol bur?en I5
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